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ZiU't I SUSAN DOUUHEBTY,
0H..J7iV I hr within menllu»*d preiuD** 
(If >'l‘I.A.'I I if < ►«-'III III). In H'l'-ti 
ijiuii" »111 ,|„ hinvliy kIi‘‘ notice
£■” '"'lA, « rii lim I" H"- linniinitiU', the 
rSallnVI;1 , Mi'ml Session* of ll«'

i»Sr?Jftl£»'«i. a'.'i»..
mi 

Imrl

tru TIC Elf. JOHN O’BYRNE'S SPEECH P'rtof a» uni»*! state» inn«,.u<i towi D O OX Xj Lt n how ^ WlUi cay,tured aud taken to a Spanish 
port while flying the American flag. These 
n fly-three American citizens were Bbot to 
death. What did Grant do ? Did the old 
inspiration of Siny
Graut sent old Caleb Cushing to Mudrid to

FORCIBLE FACTS AND FIG DEES dkl“'r the uiniu-r n riimiiy

agree»! to rece ve about $*0,000, or just 
£1,530.41 per he »d for the iiiiy-three mar
il ;red Am.-ru-au citizen®.

if uii} young'nan li- iv linn an Id» a that 
the Kepuniicau party su -Lai.»« the rights ol 
citizenship lei him go home and think of it. 
Let him who thluks it was right go and vote 

The Ouera House was crowded last night for the dirty inirty who di»l that, 
to listeu to the watted for speech of John Ab I am an Irishman by birth. [Applause.] 
O’Byrne,Esq. A Iter aoine music by the band And all my antecedents and family tradi- 
Colonel Mclntire read the the following list Mona are colored with the troubles of the 
of officers : Celt against thq Saxon, I will not refer to

Lowell, but pass him by. In consequence 
of Grant's dicker with Spain huudreds of 
American citizens had been imprisoned for 
merely giving a word of advice to those who 
lisd been struggling for seven centuries for 
their freedom. If any man who was born In 
Ireland can vote-fGP^tuch a 
to his name and bis race and its traditions. 

The speaker then said if the

for its own representative. He then urged 
a change in the Judicial system.

Mr. Massey followed in a very forcible ad
dress, in which he particularly denounced 
the uniform ballot. He reed from the 
Journal of the House to show hoar It bad 
been passed by Democratic votes, the Re
publicans voting against it. He said It was 
voting by the vsrd. He also quoted ft 
the J oui nal of the House, to show how 
resolution introduced by Mr. Bn ~~ 
giving New Castle increased reprsse
had been Indefinitely postponed—on ____
ofT. N. Williams, only three DeinocvaU 
voting against the motiou.

During the meeting neither of the speak
ers alluded to the State ticket in any way.

Philadelphia was shown up by figures “that 
bests anything even talked of here," the 
speaker continued. Republican statecraft 
would make two voters do the work of 
twenty.

‘•Stew. Woodford, I understand, made s 
kind of a Sunday school speech lust ui&ht— 
gush, g«ol English and gammon. He 

good in New York that he couldn't 
Fohrer and tl|e Saratoga pin'form, 

hut geographical différencia and a change 
fcsbiiat enabled him t<> «at crow in Dela- 
ic that he would throw upiiiNew York.” 

He said we hcani of tissue ballots in the 
“fly specks” they
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at .if TALKING OH STATE I98UE8.,i ui* it» — AT all«I in* Pointa of ITniUMt Weight In the Present 
Canvass—Republie 
— Uelawsre'i« kJ ouest Government.

. Del -*tl»- Fourth and Market Sts., Prolil^acy Pxponed An A ttutr Which the Speakers Cliaiacterlre 
a Matter of Their Oau—Alone and Un

attended They Talk.

I ;H»»- » «
O WitI’I'I" Wall:»*«’.

Mr* ’srtliy,
i n»»». T«»y.
Il UK ll llolisll«l.

ÄlSSSm..
N DOUGHERTY.

I \ IHM I».M -OV- BGUth
a ml told of how Woodford's friends ran 
election® to suit themselves uud “put out 
the lights to count the ballots.'' And that 
is the Kcpunlican idea of “more light.” But 
such things would not huppen 
more such didos, or someone will be wear
ing a striped Jacket «

Several “records” 
cut-throats and repeaters who had been ap
pointed in New York and Philadelphia as 
Untied States marshals, as “an instance 
of the pure administration of Justice and the 
ways proposed to protect the ballots of 
honest voters” by the Republican party.

Mr. O’Byrne had read of Mr. Harrington's 
allusion to drawing the fangs 
heads, and a variety of other thii 
ceut in tiller way, but of course from Sir 
Richard the Mighty no exaggeration of 
statement was to be expected. His asser 
tlon that the Republican party had put down 
the war was absolutely false. Five quasi 
rebel States had contributed 375,085 men to 
the defense of the Uniou, while 13 Republi
can States bad sent only 373,000. The Re
publican majorities iu all the States had 
been maintained during the war, showing 
conclusively that the Democrats were doii 
the fighting while the Republicans remain 
at home.

Oue of the great dangers menacing us is 
the growth of corporate power, and it affects 
every
couutry is not put Into the bands of the 
Democratic party it will have to be settled 
In the French fashion.”

The Republican party was charged 
sustaining the monopolists and making vast

grants of public lands to railroad companies 
y which farmers in the West were 

pelled to buy farms that really belonged to 
them from railroad agents. The Republi
can party was no friend to the workingman, 
aud iu the last Congress the revenue laws 
were fooled with, tax takeu from needless 
luxuries while necessaries were left as 
tLey were.

Speaking of the good management of this 
State he declared that under the fostering 
care of Democracy, Delaware has gone 
In its career of prosperity and political in
dependence. Nowhere on thi6 planet to-day 
were 182,000 ineu governed for $80,000 a 
year, as within the four corners of this little 
State.

The whole Democratic management was 
eulogized, the course of the judiciary being 
as pure as the Icicles upon Diana’s temples.

Mr. O’Byrne concluded as follows : “The 
stronghold of honesty, economy and good 
government is being attacked, and we will 
show them that we will preserve Delaware 
tree and prosperous under old time condi
tions and old time freedom.

called hereTim.»ill
I
r.li. Friday Eve’g, Oct. 20.y H Alone, unattended and unheralded, save 

by a
Hon. Nathaniel B. Smitbers and Guorge 
V. Massey, Esq., of Dover, addressed a Re
publican mass meeting at Townsend last 
night. The meeting had very little about it to 
mark It as one of tbe political gatherings, 
and it was not In the beaten track at all. 
True, there was a band and flaming torches, 
and a few local candidates upon the plat
form, and the talk waa about political 
issues ; but there was something about the 
affair to cause wonderment and surprise. 
Two men stood before the audience who 
years ago have been known as Republican 
leaders, but who have almost completely 
dropped out of politics, and proclaimed in 
unmistakable language that the meeting 

that the senti meets which

m ■ few badly printed posters, ;He DEMOCRAT» IN NKW CANTLK.Sl'SA AT 8 P. M.

The meeting will be addreaaed 
lseue. by

any more; no
An Enthusiastic Meeting Last Might—SARAH SHEARER. 

Il,e within mentioned premise«, 
will. »» Art of Assembly 

»I provided, do 
I apply to the 

of General Mes*ions of the 
,r the State of Delà war» 
.untv, on Monday the kith 

Mavrin I* r next, win* the first day of the 
0 A. I».. 1WÄ, for license to keep 

tMirru oil D»'Iaware street,
! Water streets, In the city of 
» list le hundred, »oliool Dla- 

.11 Into Grating llquo
art, to be drunk 

respectable 
recommend
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Henry Eckel.BICE. - », 
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on State Blackwell’s Island, 
were read of thieves, [Spécial correspondence of the ttaætte. 1

Nzw Castle, Oct. 18.—A Democratic 
mass meeting filled the Opera 
evening and was addressed by H 
C. Stockley, Hon. Charles B. Love, James 
L. Walcott, John W. Causey. George Bates 
and T. N. Williams. The Newport 
baud furnished music and tbe following 
officers were chosen :

President—John H. Rodney. Vice Presi
dents—Samuel P. Truss, Henry Foster. R. 
Dillon, J. Nicholson, Jr LeFever, T. E. Mor
rison, A. J. Brown, J.Toner,C.H. Hindman. 
J. A. Price, E. Rogers, E. Ritten house, C. 
White, W. Holschumaker. Secretaries—J. 
C. White, F. Richardson, J. A. Walls, F. 
Weggamen, J. Campbell, 8. J. Lancaster.

Hou. C. B. Lore, when introduced said 
that the great question of a high tariff, 
though not a question in this campaign had 
been used in the last, when the Republicans

I, VIC* PRESIDENTS,
••• (list I shall »GEO. H. BATES, ESQ., 

HON. W. G. WHITELEY 

and GEO. GRAY, ESQ.

Benjamin Elliott,
Alexander Hart,
John D. Kurtz,
Win. R. Cochran,
Nathaniel Williams,
John Townsend,
Dr. J. V. Crawford,
John Morrison,
John A. Harris,
David W. Shockley,
John Hamilton,
Adam Grubb,
George W. Gray,
John H. Frazer,
Lewis R. Findley,
Alexander P. Eves,
James Ferry,
Z. C. Faivre,
Wm. 8. Vandyke,
Alexander Moody,
Benjamin Ogle,
James Willis,
Audrew Eliason,
Richard Cann, Jr.,
Dr. W. T. Skinner,
Edw. A. Robinson,
Jain«» T. Taylor,
John A. Hem,
James McCarty,
Edmund Morgan,
Harry Sharpley,
Michael Canuou,
D. O. C. Kenuy,
David H. Wells,
A. D. Chaytor,
Wm. Bauford,
James Barkley,
Patrick W. Beehan,
Bernard Bouner,
Edward Bums,
John Calahan,
James F. Cas per son, James Parker,
Alfred L. Carmichael,Martin Farrell, 
Thomas H. Blankln, Henry P. Weaver, 
John J. Dougherty, John McClafferty,
G. Alonzo Davis, Rene J. Fougeray, 
Washington Dawson, William P. Wiudlsh, 
Simon P. Doherty, Johu McHugh, 
Charles P. Dorman, Charles Schuleuiaster 
F. H. Jaquott,
John G. S 
James Burke,
Edwin H. Barr,
Myers Hayes,
Joshua L. Simms,
William H. Walker, James Stewart,
John H. Malone,
Wm. McMenamin,
Dennis J. Menton, Jr., Harry McConnell, 
William Kyne,
Thomas Ford,
Lewis Hainerer,
John W. Carpenter, Benjamin liazlett, 
James F. Daley,
Abner Bailey,
William J. Jeferis,

Rouse lea(Dr. F. Dunlap, 
Vincent O. Hill,
C. H. McWhorter, 
John Neunchei, 
Daniel Maier,
Wm. W. Walker, 
Frank Sharpley,
Jos. J. Rebtnan, 
Anton Gross,
Wm. Hickman, 
Samuel Hanby, 
James Nedery,
John R. Lynaiu, 
Wm. P. Lodge, 
Henry M. Barlow, 
Walter Pierce,
Henry Lattfcner, 
Robert Hawthorn, 
Wm. H. Robinson, 
Stephen J. Marshall, 
Stephen Springer, 
Wm. F. Griffith, 
Giles Lanibsou,
Johu C. Morrison, 
Thomas E. Carty, 
Franklin W. Hess, 
John Tully,
James Mouagbau, 
George W. Ortlip, 
John Mahoney, 
George M. D. Cann, 
Lewis H. Cox,
Wm. Sheppardson, 
Thomas B. Brison, 
Merria Taylor,
James T. Mullen, 
Dr. Z. VanDeveutcr, 
William C. Wood, 
Zachariah Gem me 1, 
Harry Christy,
Jacob Stuck,'

of tbe i »

s» 7
party be is false

was any
one present who deslied to ask auy questions 
he was prepared to answer them, as he was 
thorougly read on what he was talking of.

“Another subject matter frequently dis
cussed,” he continued, “ ia the relative 
economy of Republican and Democratic 
admluinlrations.” He had seen in the 
papers how his friends Jackson, Childs, 
Häslings, St oue and others had spoken of 
that matter, and wanted to know If they 
would allow a dishonest or unworthy person 
to keep their books ; whether they would

»ploy a foreman who was of not of thrifty
d economical habits. Not a bit of it. 

Auy oue caught with such moral peccadillos 
or shortcomings would be told to get out.

Is it fair or houest for men of that stand
ing to live up to different actions in the 
wider domain of public lile ? it is not the 
meu of means who have to pay lor any loss. 
A rich man, who owns a dozen larms aud 
30 or 40 houses, may felicitate himself that 
he pays his taxes. He lies. He does no 
such thing. The roan wholives in his house 
or cultivates his farm, and pays rent, is the 
one who pays Ute Interest on his capital and 
pays his taxes. The 
the money to the tax 
interest in this question.

We will turn to two States the political 
antithesis of each other—Vermont and Dela
ware. Within the memory of man Vermont 
was never under Democratic rule, and with 
a population of 300,0(H) against Delaware's 
140,000, $4,000,000 Were expended in its 
administration. The lowest poll tax in 
Vermont was $7.50, and iu 1881 153 nfen 
were imprisoned for failure to pay their 
taxes. The result was that while the 
Increase of population in that State from 
1870 to 1880 had been but y tier cent., In 
Delaware it was 20 per cent. Vermont had 
one militia regiment 870 strong, lor which 
it paid an adjutant geucral $1,000, an 
assistant adjutant general $750, and two 
clerks $1,000 ; while Delaw 
work done for $200.

Talk about education. Vermont is a 
State governed by Republican ideas and the 
conation of men there is lower than 
iu any other State In the Union, and God 
has put his seal of decay upon it.

Mr. O'Byrne referred to his friend 
Anthony Higgins, who differed from him on 
political questions, and was cranky upou 
many of them, particularly the assessment 
laws.

Jiu. tt, »l»J III of copper- 
in gs magnifl-il :"Mroi7III li til !•'"

► p'™!“; Citizen» of BOTH PARTIES are Invited. 
ortia-tm-42

Mowing 
-I Is I rift.

Wm. Herbert,
!... .1. Marl», 
i \ Gray,
R. V. Platl,

I ward T. Kemp.
•Iiiii. W. Coffman. 

SARAH SHEARER.

Ul
ii■Mspplb'

r. Btinion. 
tliiMOll. was their own, 

they expressed were their own, and they 
only were responsible for them and uttered 
them more as personal than party views. 
It was remarkable that not a prominent Re
publican leader was present, and not a 
member of the State Central Committee 
took a band.

The meeting was held in front of the store 
of Lattomus & Co., which is also tbe post 
office, and the Diamond' State band from 
Middletown discoursed good music. Henry 
Appleton was chairman aud Mr. Smitbers 
wa6 the first speaker. He was introduced 
in words of high praise, and in commencing 
his s 
whic 
to the
been charged with having a face 
hard enough to stand anything. He told a 
story of the Scotchman, who when told by 
the Englishman that they must have all 
been equal at the time of the flood because 
Noah was the only one in the ark, replied 
that every Scotchman had a boat of his own. 
So it was with him—he had a boat of his 
own. The cargo was his aud he did not 
ask anyone to ship in the craft. No one was 
responsible but himself. All had a right to 
discuss the great principles of good govern
ment, and he came as a fellow citizen to 
address the audience as a man aud anyone 
who expected him to dish up slander 
and abuse was mistaken. He would not 
speak in disrespectful terms of auy one—a 
Democrat was as good as a Republican, and 
why not treat all with fairness! He would 
not discuss National issues. The tariff was 
a question in which there was little differ
ence between the two parties, and needs 
differed with communities. He would not 
tell about internal improvements. Mr. 
Martin dips into the Treasury and takes out 
a modicum for Broadkiln; Mr. Robeson dips 
in aud takes out a modicum for a stream 
that commences nowhere andeuds nowhere, 
aud Mr. Saulsbury, when tlie appropriation 
for St. Jones’ creek is stricken out, is no 
more interested by the subsequent proceed
ings.

After

OTICE.—NEW STOCK IN THE DIA 
lv MOM» STATE LOAN ASSOCIATION, first 
UHyment now out; no debt nor pr<»pert) : Interest

OCU4-1M GEORGE C. MARIS, Secretary.

MM
Jin

»
tin

wjce. - 1, PATRICK LONG, 
OffVEK OK II»«- within n.entlon*»i premises, 

llli nil Act <»f Assembly In such 
hereby five notice 
lotlielionorable. the 

f the 
of Delaware, 
Monday. Hie 

i. I»., IM2, belli* 
» license to keep 
corner of Chestnut 

In the Tenth ward, of tbe 
l>cl., itml to sell Intoxicating 

uni «ii»c «iiiart, to be 
ml lh«> following rc- 
s of said Hard, recoin- 
to wit : 
o l Bp< lit,

spall it.

V^OTICE.—THE UNDERSIGNED HAV-
■L” ING been appointed Regulator of Weights 
an»l Measure* In and for New Castle munty.State 
*>r lVlHware. hereby gives notice, that on and 
after MONDAY, October Ifitli, 1882, lie can lie 
&>“*»«» at Ills residence. No. USA Poplar street, 
Wilmington, Del., where lie will regulate any 
weights, measures, scales, lialances «*r other 
welgblug apparatus that may be brought to liliu.

JACOB DKAKYNK,
orta-»hit -wit Regulator of Weight» ami Measures,

del, »I
In hriling argued that if the Democratic patty should 

get in power they would bave Iras 
aud the manufacturers told 

that if the 
party triumphed workshops would be closed. 
They have cut wages down and If you object 
they send to Sweden and buy men by the 
year. He proved that tbe Democrats wers 
the friends of the workingmen and took 
care of their children and widows, while 
the Republican party took care of their 
votes.

Secretary of State Wolcott said that Kent 
had beeu captured in the Little Demo
cracy, but in November she would give the 
Democrats a handsome majority. The atti
tude of the Republican party toward 
the worklugmen was discussed freely

George Bates, .Esq., dwelt upon tbs 
character of the Democratic candidates, 
saying in fact that “meu of true principles 
and clean characters” were needed and 
those the party had put up.

Hou. Charles C. Stockley said he was not 
iu trim for a speech. He was roundly 
cheered and pretented with a handsome 
bouquet.

John W. Causey made a ringing appeal 
for the whole ticket and the meeting broke 
up with cheers for all the candidates, amid 
great enthusiasm.

iltbsil »PI»
po'tlir •
rjdi! Jail I

St uf Nh»

IK ritl H«‘S»luns
I Ml trade, 

their hands
1 '

Democraticti<i deeply. “I fear that if the-
rWllniingtoi 
nlu len» <|U» 
I un llu pre

peech said that the flattering t er ms in 
h he had been presented called a blush 

cheeks of one who had
Ajoncs.—RENTING AND COLLECT-
£ : ...INO KKNTa » specialty, by GKOKGK C. 
MARIS,SOI Shipley Ml., itesl Kstul»-Agent. 0,2H-lm wttk

Ml'l Spp it
Krir".
Ä1 AMVHEMKNTN.

ä i RAND OPERA HOUSE.
Mason 1C TEMPI. K.

Uc.
«Brown,Muni

proi r.etor merely takes 
office. You have an

i l. ib»g.tKi-ll»,
rlek Muhe«', 

IMiuii,
I Met^slferty,

’

Mil line 
l'ülrick Riley, 
E»lw. Dougherty,
rimiiia« O'Neal,

Hhlelils,

Monday Eve’g, Oct. 23, ’82,Ci kill>»r:iii,

Law,.... harl The Latest American SueccN*,

PATRICK LONG.

A lice-The Harrisons-LouisI, PHILIP PLUNKETT,
0WSKKOK

I feule mil I 
! I dull apiih 

of till- « .
PrSlid Jail |L 
Id for Nr a » 
day of N»n

lilii me •ned nrciutwes,
«»f Assembly In such 
hereby give notice 

the honorable, tbe 
of the

Itl v An»l flier powerful I Iranist I»* Company, Iu Leon
ard Grover* » brilliant literary effort,

I. ■ !
- I

•fiiu of Delaware. 
Monday tbe 

A. I»., IHK2, 
urt, for a lleen.se

u VIVA,.»'ii.
1

No.,,i IOr, “A Sister’s Sacrifice.'i. Iu the Heron» ward 
, Del.. and 
»luantlties than 
mises, and the 

•f said

It y of W .ingt William McKeowan, 
Samuel Darlington, 
Richard F. Mahoney, 
William H. Wright, 
Solomon Keller, 
Richard R. Griffith,

in . had the sameBrlee of ailmlHslon :«
«•at* 7r»« enti. Vest» for sale at C. E 
Co. 'h, three days luaitvaiu-e.

V. .1 cents-: reserved 
Tho 

ectHMt-3U

i asm-,Ini I/» ns reside 
'■I application, to wit: 
U II. Quinn, 
kli-hariL Booth,

«•<». II. Gray,
J««»». M.-eauly, 
Mvholas Jenny,
Michael Rafferty. 
Nathaniel Melchior,

'l" ▲ QUE KB TALK
U» i1

R
In Which a Wilmington Olrl la Said to ho. Brj ltKLi* WANTED. Involved.

[Philadelphia Record.]
Lizzie P. Schuyler, who resides ot No. 

174» Lambert street, says that Robert E. 
Schuyler, who was married to Miss Louisa 
Baker ol Wilmington, Delaware, on October 
14, is her husband, and that in contracting 
the marriage with Miss Baker he is guilty 
the crime of bigamy. The Rev. Theodc 
Stevens,pastor of Kensington M. E. Church, 
who married Schuyler to Miss Baker,says the 
couple came to his house on October 14 
and were married, the husband stating 
that he was a paper hanger and lived in the 
Delaware metropolis, 
astonished one day last week when a very 
pretty young woman called on him at the 
parsonage and said that she was Schuyler's 
wife and had been married to him for some 
years. She exhibited a good deal of emo
tion during the interview aud several times 
burst into tears.

On Saturday last a notice was published 
announcing the Schuyler-Baker marriage, 
notwithstanding the statement of Lizzie 
Schuyler. The publication of this notice 
was followed yesterday by a card in the 
Record from Lizzie Schuyler,as follows ;

“The marriage announced in the Record 
and Le 
tweeu

. K. I
I Hr All through liis speech Mr. O’Byrne 

continually interrupted by laugher and ap
plause aud sat down amid cheers.

HON. BENJAMIN T. BIOU9

was Introduced and said that although he 
was past the meridian of tbe life he was just 
as good a Democrat as ever. Mr. Biggs 
spoke for about half and hour iu his usual 
happy manner, bringing the house down 
with roars of laughter.

rW ANTED.—A FEMALE TEACHER
FOR tl»«* < MTinuii Amcrb-aii Primary 

H»'bool to teaeli tbe Eugll»h language, 
kutmledge of tliv Grrimui language re»|ulre»l. 
Apply In tbe liauilwriting <»f the upplleant to 

TIIEOIMJKK rUKKEL. 
oet I7-St Wilmington. Del.

W ANTED —A LAD AS AN APPREN
TICE to III«' printing tiUHineMi. Must he 

» of age, bave a fair edue*tlon and 
ended. This Is an «>pp«>rtiin!ty 

the business 111 all of Its 
branches. Apply Iu tliu handwriting 
applicant to THE JAMES A WE

Printing ami Stationery Company.

Austin V. Gaynor, 
John T. Lay field,

|R. Failli inn, 

W. Hiagho,

inlaun.

NoI hurle« Weyl,
V I«. .Morrison,
Win. I leak y lie.
Hu». K. Sparks,
-•'»Ini MeVey,
' . II. G. Gross,
I'llIL IP PLUNKETT.

nsWi Julius Guenther, 
Johu Brahney, 
Edwin F. Morrow,

F. ii
again declaring that he alone was 
ble for what he said, Mr. Smitbers

t k
* », responsib

proceeded to argue on the necessity for a 
new constitution. The first change neces
sary was a radical one, He believed that 
ail the political mischief which had been 
brought iu this community, lay in requir
ing the paymeut of a tax as a right to vote, 
and he was in favor of Its abrogation. He 
spoke in strong terms iu favor of this 
change. He knew it was auti-Democratic 
as well as anti-Republican, but be was not 
alone in this opinion.

Mr. Smithers then had his friend, Mr. 
Massey, to read the following extract from 

ipeech made by the late James A. Bayard 
before the Constitutional Convention :

ofI not here, lie fluid, todelend anything 
that hau the Binell ol' corruption 
of wrong aboutit. While I waa a citizen 
of Delaware I never feared to Btaud up for 
what I thought was right. Any man who 
will not contribute his fair quoto of taxa
tion has no right to a voice in publie affair» 
and full» to perforin a citizen’» duty. In 

Krank C. Carpenter, Francis Maguire, 1880 Delaware’s population was 142,000,
Thomas E. Young, J. Frauk Ruth, of whom In round numbers 32,000 were
Harry Ovensblue, John Mullen. voters, or more than one In live. Where is
George Flnck, Jr., the curtailment of the right ol franchise

President Eckel then introduced the , , , ,speaker of the evening, who was received Iu Republican Rhode Island one 
with almost deafening applause. Mr. W had a vote. In New York one In 70.
O’Byrne came slowly from his seat to the There was no State In the Union In which 
s]>eaker’s stand, aud after unrolling a the proportion o! votes to the population 
package of notes and memoranda Btepped was so high as In little Delaware. They 
to oue side and began, saylug iu substance : make talk about unjust taxation, but the 

„ . , ’ - - „ fact* are that a larger proportion ofthe pop-Mr. Chainruin, Ladir. and OentUmcn: uIatlüI1 enJ£y the right of franchise in IVla 
am not a strangrr to very many, prob »ara than in any other State. I,ct some of 

ably the larger portlou assembled. For these quixotic geutlemen go to Rhode 
yeare I was a resident and a citizen of Isiand iherc uo man born Serca* the aea 
the Btate of Delaware. Aud i yet consider cou|d vote unless lie owned a dirty lilt of 
It one ot the greatest social honore 1 have |a„d when Woodford began to talk of 
acquired that I am now a freeholder In this [j„|awari. a„j Rhode Island, why didn’t he 
good Democratic State. I have such con 1- go to Rhode Island and begin a missionary 
3ence In her Integrity and In the purity In *ru8ade In the State where an old soldieV 
the administration of her aws even as any who waB ,,orn al,road l!ould not yo, 
government, that I do not hesitate or fear T,le d,fference U'tween the Ux rate in 
to leave my property where the Uw.are New York and Philadelphia was broached 
equally properly aud honestly dispensed I and flgUres given to prove that the rate iu 
wile deavor to present my views In that Republican Philadelphia was greater than 
lair aud manly laalilou that best bellt* a that |n Democratic New York. The deli- 
eitlzeu when he speaks to his fellows. It Is elendes of the national government appro 
the faabion of Republican orators to assume prlatl(m8 uuder Demueratle and Republican 
for the party all the love ul order, bouesty, admi„i8trations were takeu up. Higgins,
Justice and the patriotism In the country Bird, Woodford and others may talk until 
and to put us on the defensive. But it shall t|,ey are black in the lace but the fact 
not be so. I will try to take UP ,u mains that from 1873 to 1876, while the Re
am! w 11 show clearly to any Republican blleall8 had coutru, of ,^Ul hou8eg of 
present that It be want* to live up to the Congress, the per capita tax was 84.SO lor 
professed principle» of hi* party he will have every man, woman and child iu the United 
to confess a Democrat and admit that his sut^8 . fronl 1877 to 18.S1, When Sam Ran- 
people live oil glittering generalities, with da|) alld Mr. Bayard and other gentlemen 
w™Ltl 1 **? ?°!' “Î*1"1 to d.L'al; , _ were looking after public aflairs—when

The Hrst duty of a country Is to preserve therewereno‘steal*’;thepercaplta wa»f2.18. 
the dignity of her citizens. T hat principle We hcar much of ducatlou fr. n. the Re- 
wa* what made Rime and other ancient publ|can orators. On the 8th day of Jauu- 
cities what they were. If this country is £ m, xbonlaB |it.,llo„ aro8e Con tB8 
going to preserve the grand and objective and stated that the debt contracted by the 
march on the highway of freedom she war 0f independence and the war of 1812 
must preserve intact the dignity of her elti- had bccn pald UIlder tbc administrations of 

Auy party who doe* otherwise Is un- Jefferson, Madison, Monroe aud Jackson, 
pntrlotle and un-A merleau. There were no steals then; no “My dear

First of all let us examine what Is the Uor8ey, we want you to help the boys out.”
DenuK'iatle conception ol citizenship. 1 Xbere remained hi the Treasury' of the 
will not ask you to go away resting ou any United States untouched $17,000 000 
generalities ol mlue, hut will give you laets What dld tbe Democratic party do i 
ol history. ... It was divided among the different States

In 1812 the Democratic party was, as it Is „.(.„„Rmj to population, and was appro- 
uow, the ehaiupioii ol Auieriea,, rights the ,atcd)grall education fluid : and tolhls 
protector ot citizenship, be it by birth or by % tbal fulld |B held In trust in Delaware 
acquisition. Iu that year, when we had hut J id rala for the purpo6e ,lad t|„, 
a guardian to nurse the Intaneyof the Rgp^Heaiis Imen iu power Vomd they have 
country England dared to Invade the decks dJded It that way » F.gad, no! They 
ol American vessels, forcibly^took possession, would have gotten up an expiditlon to thi 
and impressed men for their own shi|w mo<„ or a missionary excursion to convert 
The Democratic Idea of eitizens ip was that the K6qat„,aux. They would never 
It was better to draw the sword and mu the , ,t‘back u, the |K,üplc 
risk of war than to have the rights ol our s , . . . . ,
citizens unprotected, Never 1,1 the history of any civilized j)eo-

The speaker then told how, in 1857 “when P*p. had a government said the people :
James Buchauan, the best President of the “Here, take back y*>ur $17,000,000 aud edu- 
Unitcd States was the Chief Magistrate of cate your clitldivii. Now, if anyone 
this Republic,” [long applause] a lluuga- present a similar act done by any other 
riau refugee, drive» from Austria for a polit- P^rty let them do so. If they can’t let 
leal offense, camo to this country. Upon them shut their moutlis and be quiet. 
arriving in New York he declared tils luten- Another pet subject of the Republicans is 
lion of becoming an American citizen aud the purity of the judiciary ami the elective 
took out the necessary papers, lie was sent franchise. You know u tree by its fruit aud 
to Smyrna on business, and while there was a hi rb by its flavor, und it is eusv to know a 
arrested and put on board an English ves- purty by its act. Hie Republican purty 
sei by the Austrian Consul. An American have been guilty of such wrongs against 
corvette iiappened to be iu the harbor, and the government that in private 
as soon as he learned that a man who had life they would have been convicted und in» 
only cutered the porch of the household of prisoned.
Amcricuu protection, he asked to He then told how the Supreme Court !»■ «1 aii « . . ., D. , .have him relieved, double-shotted his decided that debts eontraJted previoiis to hoUKirePp^!^!ng^apldW ** **“
guns, laid alongside tin; British 18H2 should be payable In gold, and how, are^ progn*»»»« raPw|f'
vessel and repeated his demand. It came later, Grant packed the Supreme bench bv Yesterday, Samuel S. Smith cut his foot 
aud the mau was released. Aud that was putting upon it Bradley and Stronir the first wlt*‘ a carpenter’s axe In the shops ofthe 
done by the commander of a ship iu the ft solicitor of the Camden and Amboy and Harlan & “oWugsworth Company, 
good old Democratic times. There was uo the other of the Pennsylvania Railroad. The Edward Shields, a railroad man, aged 00 
dickwring then with Lord Granville or Lord decision was then reversed aud greenbacks year», was struck by a locomotive at the 
So-aud-so. Some young follows who may declared good enough to pay the indebted- uew Btatlon l*wt evening aud miraculously 
have heard the God-and-liberty speeches negs of the two corporations, who saved a escaped with some bad bruises, 
from this platform may say, VVe would do million of dollars by the operation of their Oue of the “models” is reported to have 
the same thing it we had a Let own solicitors. And the Republican party beeu “full as a lord” on Tuesday night in
Ua see. He then went ou to describe the Ulks about honest money 1 the neighborhood of Fourth and Poplar
sailing ofthe Vlrgiuiua horn a Jouthero | The fraudulent assessment business in streets. Mayor Wales might investigate.
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Ileavy Fiooa Imposed Upon Offendera 
Lad Night.

Samuel Scofield, about 20 years of age, 
was accused of using abusive language and 
making threats to and against William H 
Grimes, oue of the foremen at the Arling
ton mills, with whom he had a dispute iu 
regard to some wages. Grimes had dis
charged Scoville upon direction of Melville 
Gambrill.
without deuyiug the charge, aud was fined 
$5 aud costs.

Joseph Beard, very druuk, was fined $1 
and costs.

John H. Canning, became very druuk 
yesterday and abused his wife, who had left 
him last March, on account of failing to 
provide for her. The prisoner, who is an 
old man, when asked if he wanted to make 
a statement, made a miserable charge against 
his wife, but was cut short by the Mayor 
exclaiming : “Five dollars aud costs.”

Howard V alcntine, a repulsive looking 
fellow with a black mustache and goatee, 

cltarged with havlng,on three occasions, 
followed a little girl 14 years of age, fright
ening her by his actions, and pnttiug her in 
bodily fear. Two girls testified as to the 
charge and the father of the child making 
the charge recognized tbe prisoner as the 
oue pointed out by bis daughter. Tbe >ris- 
oi»er’s brother, sister-in-law aud a friend at
tempted to prove an alibi for Mouday after
noon, tue occasion of the last offense. He 
wus fined $10 and costs.

THIS MORNING’S SESSION.

Johu Carr was picked up helplessly drunk 
on the streets last night, and was carried to 
the Hall. Fined $1. John Cochran« a 
kicking aud push-cart druuk, was fined $1. 
Patrick Brogan and Cornelius Lang, ordi
nary drunks, were released for 50ceuts each.

Openlug of « Shoe Store.
The large, handsome and convenient shoe 

store ol George D. Cleland, 424 Market 
street, will be formally thrown open this 
eveniug for the inspection of the public. A 
number of neat invitations to the opeuing 
have been issued, and the public is invited 
to visit the place.
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M. Rl. ■-I. Sir : Chan 
tlon two which alone 
cleut to juHttfy the hobling of a convention. I 
hold to the principle that 
be proportionate to nuinbers;hut 1 do not desire 
to give to New Castle county, as a county, a 
preponderance in the legislation of the State. 1 
want to see this State elect the legislature by 
■ingle districts, so that this whole matter 
of county feeling may be entirely broken 
down. We are a small State. My object Is, 
believing that all our Interests are perfectly 
reconcilable to adopt tbe Republican principle 
of representation based upon population, and 
to have those representatives elected by single 
districts,. That is one change which I conceive 
to be necessary. Another change which 1 
aider of great importance is the abolition of 
the prepayment or tax as a qualification for 
voting. Sir, 1 have lived long enough to 
decided deterioration in the State or Deb 
in the popular morals as regards the 
exercise or the elective franchise within 
the last 20 years, and 1 trace the origin of that 
to the system which has been in vogue during 
that period of collecting funds by the different 
parties, and 1 attach no more blame to the one 
than to tbe other for the purpose of paying 
taxes of the citixens, to enable them to vote. It 
is a corrupt practice and should be corrected, 
the only way to correct It, is to abolish It 
elemeut of the right to vote. It is no 
element of the right to vote.

After the reading Mr. Smithers went 
to say that this argument, cogently stated, 

one lu which Democrats as well as Re- 
ubllcaus could stand, because it was uttered 
y their ablest leader, and best champion. 

The Legislature, he argued, should adopt 
measures by which the debt against citizens, 
for State expenses, should be collected, but 
the State has no right to go down below, 
where the ballot box is the means bv which 
the people express their views, lie then 
went on to argue if the two matters Mr. 
Bayard had spoken of justified a new 
stitution then, that it was needed much 
more now. He said he did not rest aloue 
upon the opiniou of Mr. Bayard, but he had 
weighty facts, and then proceeded to cite 
them. In all the 38 States of the Union in 
1877, there were but eight, (and Delaware 
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er on Saturday, October 14, be- 
obert E. Schuyler and Louiea 

Baker, though really having taken place, ia 
illegal and void, as he was and ia a married 
man, and is amenable to the law.”

Thus this somewhat curious controversy 
stands. A reporter called upon Lizzie Schuy
ler last uight. She declined to make any • 
statement whatever, saying that her card 
covered the case so far as she is concerned, 
and that the man whom she claims as her 
husband would not dare show his face ht 
Philadelphia. She appears to take tte 
matter ve 
is now in 
with Miss Baker.
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There is a mystery 
surrounding the affair which Lizzie Schuyler 

explain in court.
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REGISTER’S ORDER.

KBOISTEK'H ornez.
New Castle Co., Del., Mepteiulier 29tli, 1882.
Upon the ai>pli<'att«»n or Ellen Kelly, Adm 

latratrix of Frauda Kelly, late of Wilmington 
hundred. In »»al«1 »*«»unty. deceased. It la ordered 

•y the Register t liât the AdmlnlHtra- 
tor aforesaid give iiutfee of grautliig of letters 
ot* AdmlnlHtrntlou u|»«»n the estate ot theaeeeaaed 
with the «late of gi-autlng thereof, by causing 
atlvertiaementa to be posted within forty «lay* 
from Hie date of aud» letters In six of tbe in 
publie places of the county »if New Castle, 
requiring all persons having demand* against 
tbe « state to present the same, or abhie by an aj't 
of AsHcmbly in such ease made am! provided; 
m«l also cause the same to be ln»erte*l within thn 
same perlo«l In tlie Daily Gazkttk, a 
iiew*paper piihll*h« «l lu Wilmlngt« 
uiitliiut«! therein three weeks, le. •

Given under the band 
H \ «»!' the Register af< 
w)m New Castle »••
1 year above written

■
DEAR LITTLE LUCY.proper

Huw She Rescued m Persecuted Pup madI
Saved Her Ice Cresa.

[Chicago Tribune.]frt»:-
*• lleniiL

•1 .llr. eted I Little Lucy’s big brother Charles 
to buy her some ice cream every Saturday 
if she would keep her hzir nicely brushed 
during the week. One day Lucy and her 
brother were going to the place where the 
ice cream was kept. Lucy was trotting 
along, holdiug Charles’ hand. She heard a 
strange noise iu the street near them. 
Looking she saw two boys with 
dog. One boy had tied a string to the poor 
litl le dog’s tail aud on the other eud of the 
string was a deserted oyster can.

“Oh, brother !” said Lucy, “see what the 
wicked boys are doing.”

And then tears filled her eyes, because 
she felt sorry for the dog. 
a*ked the boy to let the dog go. They 
would not do this, but said they would sell 
him the dog for 25 cents.

“If we buy the dog, Lucy, you can have 
no Ice cream, for I have only 25 cents in my 
pocket,” said Charles.

Then Lucy was very sad, for she loved ice 
cream dearly, but still she kuew It was her 
duty ’o prevent the dog from suffering. ’ So 
for a moment she was silent and then look
ing up to her brother she said, In her pretty 
way: “You kick iu the ribe of the boys, 
dear brother, aud I will hustle the pup up 
the alley.”

And so Lucy had her ice cream after all.
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•rulï A liouse Rubbed.

On Tuesday uight the residence of .lames 
VV. Ware, 411 Delaware avenue, 
by thieves, and a piano cover, » 
ringe und a number of other articles of 
small value taken.

Deli vi NOTICK.
All persons having claims against the estate «»f 

the deceased must »resent tl«' aauiu duly attested 
to tin* Ad in In latratrix, on or before Heut. 2»tli, A. 
D.. |kk:i, or abide the a«'t of Asaembly I»».,» 

jade un«I provided. ELLEN KD.I.l,
Ailminlhtrator.

Address: Wlliniiiglon, Del.

f tlie Stale 
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I the* said 

viz :

fo’U • I ,) which required the pay 
the right to suffrage, and

was 
a tax
rest placed themselves upon the cardinal 
principles that the voter should bave the 
right to cast liis ballot, aud if the State 
wauted a tax from him it was for the Legis
lature to lurnish the means of collecting it. 
The system such as Delaware has is radi
cal lv wrong.

Mr. Smithers then alluded to the law of 
1873, which ma»le the payment of a tax the 
prerequisite to vote. Senator Bayard, he 
paid, had owned himself to be responsible 
for the amendment to this law, which made 
the collector a receiver, so that he simply 
sits in his office, having given notice, and 
people have to come to him. This was 
done, they say, for fear the collector would 
be indicted for not doing his duty in collect
ing the taxes of the colored people ; so they 
concluded that he should not collect at all, 
but simply sit and receive taxes.

The speaker then went on and argued iu 
favor of representation accoidiug to popu
lation, sayiug each district should elect Its 
owu representative, and that Wilmingtou 
should have au increase—not in proportion 
to population, (for the population of Wil
mingtou is a floating oue, ) but nearly so. The 
record of the Republican party since 184»ft, 
when he introduced in the Republican State 
Convention a resolution, which was passed, 
giving 8msex 42 delegates, Kent 40, and 
New Castle 78. The party has held to this 
ever since. The Democrats gave New 
Castle au Increase of five but gave Kent aud 
Sussex the same increase.

Again Mr. Smithers declared that he 
spoke for himself and urged that New Castle 

J be given an iucrease, aud each district vote
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■ rf-Swa»‘I »28-»^ hui.,;, AMUSEMENTS.II
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J OÏ1N C. COLE,

NOTARY PUBLIC. AND JUSTICE OF TIIE 
PEACE.

Maria Building, No. lot West Sixth street, l ele-

II On Saturday evening the celebrated Ring- 
gold Baud will give one of its choice con
certs, assisted by John M. Stephen, the 
elocutionist.

The Litta Grand Concert Conqianv will 
a coucert and opera in the Opera House

•y.J. Fill. have'A,1,r""". J"l»n
ï

k.;
.1. call, -: give

for the benefit of the Provident Society, 
Wednesday eveniug, October 25.

Ou Mouday evening next the well known 
Harrisons will appeur at the Opera House 
iu “Viva, or a Sister’s Sacrifiée.” The 
company, who are well in “Photos” 
said tr» have in their new selection “an un
usually well constructed plav, which dis
plays a literary ability which has been lack
ing iu most of the recent metropolitan pro
ductions.”

tel' >’'ii'«,,
H. FOSTER,JJANIEL

ATTORN KY-AT-l.A W,

MARKET STREET, 

WILMINGTON, OKI.. '

US. J. N. .V J. U- HOBENSACK,
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iMiilt J. N. 4.1. B. HOBENSACK »»f Aitt N. 
<1 street. Plillailelplit*, either by mail o 
ii, «lining the hours ont». »» t«» 2 p. m.,
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Hi«' Hlate »»f Delaware, 
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NO. 917 A Wilmington Musician's Tun«.
The retrocessional hymn, “O Paradise,” 

of Evensong at Holy Trinity Church, 
Seventh and Church streets, ou last Sunday, 
was snug to a tune composed by Edward 
Heury Eckel, a member of the choir. Mr. 
Eckel calls liis tune “ S. Bernard.”
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LOCAL LACONICS. The iucie^ise of street begging 
one of the least pleasing signs of 
ening of authority in France. The empire 
kept the stroets under better control, both 
by day and night. The let« frequented 
streets are becoming more infested ' by 
beggars than those of Loudon, and they 
may sometimes be seeu siugling out 
foreigners for their appeals, leaving native« 
unnoticed. Another disagreeable feature of 
Paris, though one for which the police are 
less responsible, is the number of *« genteel 
beggars.” Foreign residents are especially 
exposed to this nuisance, for these beggar« 
are generally foreigners.
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